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THE COURIER.
A tpular lir of Mtnlrrn 7Y- -i.

Saturday Evening, Fob 11th. 1888.

1ln finuler Can tie Ciiiiml Al
WluilMirllulPl Nwn Htiinil,
Cnltiil Ittilol New HIiiiiiI,
Otlfll'i IM11I118 Hull NcvmNtiinil.
UliiMtti A KleteherV, Hill n Hlrcet.
A.T. J.eitllliK.U'o'n., HMO Hired.
Tho flutliiiiu Now HIiiiiiI, I1M Mouth HIIi HI.
Kcltlt llnw., Ill Noilli lltli Hlrect.
Kit. Yonnir, HSOO Hired.

NOTICI. TO AUVKHTIsr.ltH.

AihrrllMmiiutri'qiii'Hliil In Mini In Hiel

fn vermis curly iih himIIiI', mil Inter Hum four
o'clock Krliliiy iiflornonti, iih Urn Coimiikii
KorR In I'rt'M HintevrnliiK When ortlerlnif
your iiihrrllKonirnt out drop llin IiukIiicm
innnnKt'l neurit. Tltecolleeliir luiiiitloforunt
mirli order, mnl eoiiillliiiiee llli IIiIh rciiur.t
will mivo im troitlilu mill yournclf ntuiiiyniu o.

Wr urn iliilly million l our IM of Milierllcrii,
rinio) Inn ik nmn ciii'cliilly for Unit nolo

rlnlin Hint an nn ndvcrlliilnK medium
IIiCCoUUIKIIIh IlllO.XCOllflll.

ELEGANT
FURNISH INC GOODS.

W.R. DENNIS,
Hatter ami Furnisher,

1137 O Street.

'Iiltelirenfct Coal und Lime Comimny.
Dnyn nr? KrowliiK li'tiRer.
Siirlni; I not yotinillti vUllile.
Ht, Valentine tiny next Tuesilny.
Dolicloui luncliw nt Hrown'H Cafi'.
Oysters, ireuli, fnt mul lino ut HrownV
Auk your grocer for homo iiimlt lirimd.
Bmoko Club Kooni clnr. Hurt' block.
tftivliigon tho wtriH'tH will ttoonliorciuincil.
Kern Si Itnliert, iloiitlhtiKl Alexander 1 Ilk.

Don Cameron, 1IWII O utreot, for ltmrlicH

Trickoy &Co.,wlioUnloiitiil retail Jeweler.
Hot rolli nnd ton bUcult nt tho City Imkery

every tiny.
Thousand mile ticket for sale nt 1 1 ft Bouth

Tenth Mroet,
IJucoln to Chlcngo without clinit;o via tho

Klkltorn lino.
Oyster in every Htylo, One mul frcnlt, nt

Don CnnieronV.
Qo to tho City bakery for homo umildbreml.

Cor. 10th mul N.
Try Huiolilns & Hyutt'H Mendotn lump for

domwitto imriKwes,
Our Mny Io 6o cigar i tho bout In tho city.

Try It. llurr block.
Cnuou City Conl nnlii nt tho Whltebrenst

Conlmul r.lmo Co.

After tho, club rmrtlex, go to Urown' new
cnfiS for n lU'llciou lunch.

SmokA tho Club Iloom cigar umilo by Un-vnn-

clgnr fndory, Hurr block.
Before insuring look up tho Mutual I.lfo

luiurnnco Company of Now York,
ThoMtK)url lVicIflo railroad run freo roclln-- i

iir elmir car on all through train.
HutcliliiH & Hyatt mnko n of m

sotted lmnl mul oft wood, cut to order.
llonitt Tm key, Goomi mul all kinds of menu

nt Don Cameron' every dny fonllnner.
Fluent lino of wnoker-'nieernelmu-

m article
nt tho Havana cigar factory, Hurr block

Job lot of Children Bcarlet AVixil Vent

and Piintu for UOets up. This is a bargain.
I Doctor 11, F, Ilnlley, olllco anil raiideuco

cor. of Thirteenth nnd O BtrecU Tel. 017.
Ticket to point in Kaiwi, Mixsouri mul

tickets via Omaha on sale ut Klkliorn olllco,
115 So. 10th Ht.

Tlie Mutual Life Insurnnco Co. of Now
York. W. 11. Ilnstiiigs, District Agent, l!
outli lOtli street.

IVof. V. M. (HUwilt's Instructions are val-

uable. Studio in t!io Iiedwtth block, vomer
llthnndl'streebi.

All vices of liest grndo lmnl coal, nk-ol-

screeneil and nlwnys on hand at IluUdilus &
Hyntt, 1010 0 street.

Gov. Thnyer left Thurwliiy for Kprlnglleld,
Mam., to hecuro additional equipments fortlio
Nebraska National (luiirds.

For all kinds of society stationery, such iih
invitations, programs, rnnts, menus otc, call
ut tho CouniKii olllco hi tho now Hurr block.

UctU & Bon ell hnvo received u full lino of
Monarch California Canned goods. Their
exellenco Is known to every lover of delicious
fruit.

Don't fail to k'o Hununilo at Fuuko's to-

night. Tho HcdmuniMJnrry comimiiy is n
htrong ono and tho play ono of tho bit pro-

duced in Lincoln this scawn.

Tlio bricklayers' union has nrninged toglvo
ii bnll nt Holumun'ii hnll Monday uvenlng, for
tholienelltof Lena Woebliecko. As tlio ntTiiir
ts given In n nohloeniev, tho ntteudaueu should
lie very large.

Miss Mlnulo Iatta left this morning for
Oiiialiutovhltlier friend, Miss Nellie lliiriw.
Miss Mlnulo will 1h in atteudauco at thogrnud
iiMwmbly nt tho Mlllanl Monday evening.

Ono of the greatest kecrets ot human health
Is to kuop tho liowels open mul regular. Men
nro nelilom Blck, hen their bowels nro ivgu-la- r,

nnd seldom well when they nro Irregular.
When 1'hyklo Is nectsary, Ht. l'atrick's
l'lllsorolieiit. Hold by W. J. Turner.

The letter carriers will givo u 1U at Ma-Min- io

Templo next AVeilnowlay evening, Feb-mnr- y

loth, for tho Wnollt of tho fund for tho

relief of Misses Hoy co and Woebbecku, With
Midi n good objoia in viow u snouiu no jioer-nll- y

lmtronlzeil. Mr. John Htlro has doimted

the uso of tho hull freo of charge.
Kdward Wessel, fomu'rly with tho 11, & M.

ruilroud in thU city, U now In busliuws In

Omaha. Together with n cousin from Ne-

braska City, tho gontleiii'inoiwiiodupa genU'
gooiU store In Oinnha Monday, un-S- o

Ann iia.no of Wessel & Wejl. May

kUCODM bothorcfcult of their energetic elTortH

to build up n profltablo trade.

liftuKa

SOCIETY NOTES.

1liiitiilnii Alituit Hie City Ainoiitf Hie
Murlitlly liii'llurit,

Miss Hntch Is visiting In tho city.
MlniHtoilliig Is vliltlng'lu Ihiu'lty.
MIks (leorgla llawkiinf Nehtaaka City, is u

guiitt of Miss UIiiiii I'liiike.
MImh KlIrh.couMu of Jlr. (Iixngn ,

Is vNltlug In tlm city.
Mr and M it. Iliiiriimnu entertained a few

friends at dinner on Wednesday evening.
Mr K (' Zehrung iiHeniled u( lei limn given

Inst evening by one of (Imnha'Hsoi'lal elulw.
Mr Cliireiuv ICtldy wasthe guest while In

tlm city of Mr K. K. Crlley of tlie Windsor
The (In man club glvo another puity on

Monday evening next nt the Windsor hotel.
Twenly-llV- or thirty couples Mirtlelpateil

In ii Kelts1! thincont Templo hnll Tiietilny even-

ing.
TliKliiemboiM of I'limpaliy 1) enjoyetl a

very pleasant hop at thti armory Monday
evening.

Miss l.ulu Dundy mul MlssdertloCtuikoof
Oinnlia, nro visiting Mm. Ii. 0 Huir. They
attended tho I'liasant Hour paity Thui-wln-

tticiilng.
Avery pleasant Hint) was hail Thurwliiy

evening at the residence nf Mr. mul Mrs. N.

t llrook, tho ocenslon iHilng the ivgulnr
mtsitlng of the wlilst dub.

Tlm ladles of tlm llnptlst ehiirch guvn u

plrtisaut mid successful oyster NiipHr Wed-

nesday evening nt tlm rcsldeneo of llnv.
street near Tenth.

Mrs. 11. M. Foreman of O. It. Oakley .V

Co. 'miry gtstls house, left Tuesday morning
for the east Hho will visit ilrst at Corry.l'a.
and then at Now York and riilladelphla.

Miss Kttlo lluller, of Chicago, tho soprano
singer who took )uu t In tlm organ recital at
tlm 1'resbytorlnn church this week, was tlm
guest of Mr. mul Mrs. J. V. llarnard, 11 street,
Miss Hutler liclng an old friend,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Iiiml entertained
n few fi lends at tea on Friday ovenlng of last
week. Mm. Ijuub lielng a most jmrfect hosU
ess, It U unneceHsary to say that those pn-nen- t

ssut a most enjoyalili) livening.
Mlw Wells, sister of Mis. Charles Llpplu-ctit- t,

returns to her homo next week nt Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. Miss Wells has nhiiUoiiio lit-

tle Hum In Lincoln, made scores of friends mul
lias proved a great aciiiilsltlon to Lincoln

Wo regret ory much Hint un are to
low her, but w lilt her a safn journey.

Tlm regular monthly reception of tho Y. M.

0. A. was lmltl at tlm ussoeliillon parlors
Wednesday uvenlng. Tho exercises were un-

der the lumifdlato charge of tlm young ko
pin of the llnptlst church, anil wereunucually
Interesting. Mr. I. W. Ionising niadotheiul-dres- s

of tlm evening, preceded and followed
by musical numbers, utter which wiuio Hum
was siicnt in ti very pleasant mkjIiiI.

Mr. Wlckershaniniado a Hying visit to llont
rleu on Thursday.

Willio Meyer returned Monday frem a sev
eral days' visit at Des Moines.

.Mrs. W. It. Cass, of Council HluIVs, Is visit-
ing her father, Mr. 11. H. Handiill.

Mr, C. K. Montgomery has returned from
a several mouths' stiiy In California.

Mr. C. K. Olsr, Inter-stat- o secretary of the
Y. M. 0. A., mid Lincoln n visit this week.

Messrs. Iiiihoir, Atkinson mid ICenuanl left
Monday on mi eastern trip In tho Interests of
the Lincoln jiaoklng houses.

Mr. nnd Airs. K. K. llniwii left Tiiewlny
morulug for Now Orleans, where thoy will
suiul the next two mouths.

Tho Western Union company have leased
tlm room nt corner of Kloventh and N streets,
and will shortly remove thither.

Mr. L. M. Crawford, of the Fmikii opern
liouso miinngeiupnt, Is in tlm city on business
(Miiuecteil with thlspapulnr theatre.

Mr. Bamuul Oomisr, president of tlm Fed-

eration of Trades, Is in the city and delivered
an address at Temple hall last evening.

Charley Carter, deputy commissioner of
public lands mul buildings, sHnt tlm greater
jmrt of tho week In Cheyenne county, selling
school lnuds.

Josef lIofmanu,tlio boy pianist, hits Ixvouto
infatuated with tho tyH)-wrlte- r, and has
learned to manipulate It with groat success,
prolsibly lieenuse of IU nsemblanco to a key
board.

Mix Anglo Newman delivered an address
on "MornionUui ns I Haw It Among tho Wo
men of Utah," Tuesday afternoon, to an u

oomiKViwl entirely of ladlss.
Mr. W. W. Wilson, brethcr of Mr. II. II.

Wilson of this city, died nt Kansas City on
Kuiulay last of pneumonia. Tho remains were
brought to Ashland for Interment,

Tho Howard Athenaeum comwiuy of llos-to-

ono of tho very liost sjieclalty eomisinies
on the road, apioar Wednesday and Thursday
ntthe Funke, with n change of bill each oven- -

i"B.
The executive committee of tho lioard of

homo missions for tho Congregational cl. jrch
hold a meeting Tuesday afternoon, nt which
plans for tho establishing of new churches
were discussed.

Mr. K. Rosenlxium, the rustler for Lowen-stel- u

llros., the lwullng Jewelry house of St.
Louis, Is in tho city and will sieiul Sunday In
out midst. Mr, Kosenlxiuni has an excellent
trade in Lincoln and on each visit is alw ays
regalisl with handsome orders from our mer-

chants.
Tho Lincoln Press club N Nourishing. Hardy

it Pitcher, Holbrook & llonbrlghtand Mr. J.
K. Miller have extended courtesies In tho way
of fumishiug for tlm room, and new uiemU'rH
mi) lsIng addisl at each meeting. Tim next
meeting wilt Isiheld in tho rooms, third story
of 0Hrn house W'odiiosdayaftornoon.

Mr. J. II. Mockett, Jr., and Miss Hnttio H.
Jones of Omaha, were married Wednesday
ovenlng at Hie homo of tlm bride's parents.
They arrived in the city Thursday, nnd hnvo
gone to housekeeping nt Twenty-ti- t th and W
streets. Their many friends unite In congrat-
ulating them on tho occasion of this happy
event,

Harry Kleo returned Wednesday from tho
Hroken How country, well pleased with the
trip. Harry sold several largo safe while
gone, and continues to successfully introduce
tho meritorious production of tlm Chicago
Safo company in the west. Ho Is a rustler in
tho Held, nnd there ure few sate men Hint sell
more goods m.d fewer tluit ivpinl h Is sales.

Wo are nlways pleased to receive now notes
front anyone, and especially such Horns as ier-tai- n

to society and tlio homo circle. If there
it nnythlng transpires in your neighborhood
that you think would interest our renders,
drop us a lino about it, call at tho olllco or tell
usby telephone by calling up No, 'iVI. If you
have a friend visiting, or you are going out of
town let us know it, thereby assisting u to f ur-nli- h

our readert with a complete digest of
nows.

Mr, J, M. Kdmlston, tlm courteous state
reiirescutiitlvo of tlm Union Centi al Life In
surnnco comimny Is now located in ono of
tho lluest biiltu of rooms lu tho now llurr
block, lie bus two rooms comfonnbly and
hundsomoly furnished, where ho will Iw

pleased to grift his many friends and imt-ron- s.

During Mr, EdiiiUtoVn career as state
agent of this well known Insurnnco company
their business has lieen greatly lnertased, nnd
nil jultroiw generously treated, nnd it is to lo
Iiohki mat in inoiruew (miners mu siiiio in
crcoso may continue.

Two liiniiuiiriil Coiirrrls.
Two most successful organ recitals were

held at the Presbyterian church on Tuesday
mul Wednesday evening" of this week. Mr.
fMii-i'iir- l'Mdv. the urent oruimlKt of (,'lilcn- -

KO, ac pilttisl himself lu u most remarkable
maimer mul piovrd a sriect master or tlie
wonderful Instrument.

Miss little Hutler, the dimming Mipinun,
snug most exiiilsllel), ns'elvlng many heaity
encores, to which she kindly resismdcd.

Mix .1. 1' Doir, ononf Lincoln's numUs-iiu-- t

If ill singers, favored the audlruco with ono
of her charming songs. Wednesday ovenlng
Miss lluller mul Mrs, Dorr reudensl a ery
II e duet I loth evenings tlm church was
llllisl, many lucky to llnd standing
IIMIIII.

These concei ts have provisl n gniit success.
The new organ was ii present from Mr. .1. 1).

MeKai land mul John It. Clark, two of tlm
most worthy and geneious niemls'rsof the
l'lesbylerlau church, nnd It Is unnecessary to
state that this gift has been highly nppreciat- -

int. jl iivIkiim, tttal. immleiil ftntit, tfiliiniiMil
of this standard will 1m iuonfrisiieiit lu Lin- -

coin,
Wnimum' Clu lolliiu Assni lallnii,

A very unlipie eutertnlmneut Isls'lug plan-lir-

by tlm ladles of theilltreieut churches for
the Ix'tielU of the Womaim' Clirlstliiu iiswK.'ia-- t

Ion, This will be something above the aver
age, mul It Is hossl that great interest will 1st

nianlfestisl in It It will I xi gleu about tlie
J:M of Febiunry mul duo notice will be pub-
lished as to place, time, etc.

iJinrler llu.
On next Wisluesday tlm university will tili- -

sero the nlnctts'iitli charter day. VIsIIoin
will Ihi recdvisl dining tho afteinoon, and nt
H lu tlio ovenlng Chancellor Llpplucott.ortlm
university of Kansas, will deliver the mini-vorsnr- y

address, All are cordially Invltisl to
Ikj prcM'iit.

Ten 1'iiity,
Tlm tiamrs of Hkho who went present nt a

tea party given at the co.y residence of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter IlargreuvcH last Friday even-
ing are, vl.: Messrs. and Mesdames Or.
Hlghter, A. K. llargn-aves- , C. C. Hurr, A.. I.
Iluckstnir, H. II. Hiiruham, Iiwreuce liels-kel- l,

Win. M. II, Cotrroth, A. C.
ciuier, John Kchruug, John Disillttle, (I. J.

Ijiws, T. W. Taliaferro; MIksim Dickey mid
Taliaferro and Mchnix Chas. 1C. Magoon mid
Frank Zcln ting. Tlm evening was most dtv
llghtfully siK-n- t in progrcssivo eu-

chre. Tlm prlcti wereesKH.,ially elegant, a
handkerchief case won by Mr. John Disillttle
and n hand imliitcd. photo case won by Mix
C. C Hurr.

III Their New IJiiiirtors.
We take pleasure lu announcing to their

many imtrous that Doctors M. II. Kveiett and
J. It, Haggard are now Hrmaueutly locateil
in their new mul handsomely furnished tpiar-tei--

lu the now llui r block, corner Twelfth
mid () stuffs, having recently moved from
the stvond Hour over lliuieyV tlrug store. In
their new location they occupy a Iteaiitlful
slilto of vtHims, nmubers L'7, 'J8and W, on tlm
second Hour, where they will bo pleased to see
their friends and patrons. The olllco telephone
Is umulior fs'll. Doctor I laggard's residence
Is llt!0 O stiisjt, telephone uumlM'r'il'J, mul
Doctor Hverutt resldiN nt (VVJ South Seven-tccut- li

street, telephone numtioi l8.i, Patrons
are directed to us) tho elevator nt Ostmitcu-tranc- o

or stairway on Twelfth street, where
you will llnd them on rcnchlni tho Ilrst llisir
iiIhivo the stnsjt.

I'osltlvety No .11 ore.
Tlm Inst of tho Hurllugtoii f(X).(K) round trip

Ilrst class excursions will leave Lincoln Feb-
ruary 10th for California, via Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Hoynl Oorgel!lack Canon of
tho Uiiuulsoii and Salt Ijike City. Tickets
good six mouths with stop over privileges at
any isilnt, choice of route returning.

that $8().(X) Is the rate liereaftcr, so
save J'JO.OO and go now. F.arly iippllcautM
will secure tho Choicest berths. Full Informa-
tion may bo obtained at city olllco, corner O
and Tenth streets. A. C. XlKMKlt,

City Passenger Agent.
I r loll National League Nuelul.

Tim musical and literary entertainment
given by the htdlr of tho Irish National
ljcuguo ot Templo hall on Monday evening
last was ono oft ho most successful that hits
over Imvii heltl in tlm city. Tho numlx'tn on
the program were exceedingly well rendered,
mul although rather lengthy on account of
tho numerous encores, the large audience
that greeted tho iHrformers did not loo In-

terest in the proceedings to the cloe, and tho
manner In which thoy liestowed their nppliiuse
on the dltferout pieces showed how well they
wore appreciated. The hall was thronged to
its utmost ruiuicity, many bclii corn tolled to
stand during tho greater part of tho enter-
tainment. We have scarcely over stsm In our
city a more representative audience assem-
bled on uny occasion. Not only were Irish-
men nnd Irishwomen present, but Herman,
French and F.ugllsli synintliizcrg in largo
nuiuK'rs, together with must of tlm proml-ne- nt

American ladles and gentlemen of tlm
city. Following Is tho

l'llOOUAM.
Hoprunosolo II Dado

Madam Weber.
Ptaiiosolo Im Ciiscmlo by K, l'auer

l'ror. (lltieault.
Hopraiio solo Walt Hong

Mr J. Mauutt.
Violin solo Prof. W'cIkt
Boprauosolo Kathleen Mnvourueen

Miidam Weber.
Cornet solo Mr. O'Hhea
Vou.ll solo WearlliKof tlieOreen

Mr.Uorcorau.
Itecltatlim Kwi

Miss MtiViiiin.
Soprano solo

...The Flowers Have lllooiueil and Foiled
Miss KlamiKun.

Piano Duet I.N. L. M.
Misses KI.miii.

Uecltatlon Hhitun'ii Head
.1. P, Hiitton.

Vocal solo Harp and Shamrock
Mr. Lawlor.

Hopraiio solo When Tls Moonlight
Miss Fckert.

Uecltatlon Hxtract from Kiumott
Mr.C'oyle.

Vocnlsol The Hauler
Mr. Hamuli)'.

In addition to tho theso wo have to odd tlm
names of Mix Alexis Halter nnd Mrs. M.
Corcoran, whosouccomiaiiliiientontho piano
was much admired.

Tho ladles of tho league ure to tie congratu-
lated on tlm immense success of their enter-
tainment. Tho noble efforts they are mak-
ing as mi auxiliary organization to tho Irish
National Ix'tigim to iMipulmiro tlio story of
Ireland ami enlist the sympathy as well as the
Inllueuco of all Americans, so that when the
proper tluio arrives, which wo trust Is not for
distant, when tho enlightened public opinion
of tho world will have such nu IrrcsLHhlo ef-

fect on the Knglish government that they will
seo tho necessity, without fm titer delay, of
granting what woenjoy the jsjwcr of mak-
ing our own lawf and adinlnlMOting them.

Kplseopiil Com out Ion.
The KpUcopal coiivts-atlo- of the .South

Platte mot last Weduo lay and Thursday at
tlm Masonic Temple. Alsmt thirty clergymen
were present, Isoldes a mimUrnf laymen mul
ladies. Hishop AVorthlugtoii has also Imhmi

pn.'iit, on his return from Detroit, Michi
gan.

The ladies of tlio church sorvisl luncheon ill
tho ivtrlors of the Umple, Tlm couvtK-titlo-

lias throughout proved ti success.

Hheumatlsm is caused by luctio add In tlio
blood, which Hood's Barsasirlllu neutralize
nnd thus cures rhcutimtUin.

A VALENTINE TO MY LADY LOVE.

ur l-- a n.iitKC
A milky (lake from stum cloud's brrnst,

Um)ii t'.o InUo's calm snrhico fell)
A iiumirnt nnd It sunk to rest,

KoroTcr thence Inilsltile,

A t In v spark aicenitod Mult,
rrniii ileal of farnMiMnllnglotT!

Dtit as It touched the cold tlnrk sky,
Tunsiiuetuiicdntnl (llnaiiK'iire(l below.

Olio liitck my life O lake. O sky I

1'lso notne sn t et treoctilllun give,
Botne ti lull r wonl to signify.

That though I'm lost hi tlice I lira.

A I'rotty I'nrlj.
One of the piettlest parties ever irlvetl '

the Pleasant Hour chili was held lit the Wlnt.-so- r

Imtel Thtirwltiy evening the Dili. The e
enlngV pleasure was greatly Increased by the
presence of wveral guests from nbro'itl, vlx-Mis-

Fitch front Omaha, Miss I latch of Fort
Hobltunti, Miss Ilnwkeof Nebraska City, Miss
Dundy of Omaha, Miss Sterling of Denton,
Miss Clarke of Omaha and Mr Hull of Oma-
ha. As Is always thee use with the Pleasant
Hour dub, the party in every way unsn com-
plete success. Tlie ineinliers of tho dub pres-
ent were:

Messrs. and Mesdames Hwiug, Huekstuir,
Sheldon, Ilavdcu mid Dennis; Mr. (lwrgc
llrown and Miss llurlbttt, Mr. Xchrting nnd
Miss Fitch, Mr. Hnrdy nnd Miss Hterling.Mr.
CiM)Mr and MWs Hawkins, Mr. Hull and Mhs
Dickey, Mr. Klngsley and Miss Funke, Mr.W.
It. llrown and Miss Ijttttt, Mr. b'lnlst mid
Mlslt Holmes, Mr. Clailtemid MKsClatke.Mr.
I'otestuan ami Miss Hatch, Mr. HeKkell and
Miss Wells, Mr. Thompson and Miss Potvln,
Mr Hndger and Miss Hawke, and Mr. Haiim
mid Miss Dundy. Others were: Messrs. Polk,
MeMurtry, A. II. Smith, McAithur, Imw,
Miigisiu, I'', It. Smith, Vim Dtiyn.

Tho costumes worn particularly pretty. Miss
Fitch woto a i is I silk with tulle; Miss Dundy,
black silk with tulle, braided witli gold; Miss
Htiwko, js'iicock blue, brocaded velvet with
red plush; Miss Clmko, black silk with silver
bralil. Miss Hntch, black silk with black mid
gold tulle Miss Sterling, pink silk with bro
cade; Miss Funke, black lace; Miss Potvln,
blue sat 111 with pink ostrich tips; Miss Wells,
blue silk with Inco; Miss Iitta, pink sllk;Miss
Hawkins, black silk with Jet and ostrich tips,
Miss Htirlhut, dark blue, velvet; Miss Dickey,
blue silk with laco; Mls4 Holmes, Nile green
surah silk with white surah; Mix Dennis,
black with Jet; .Mix Huekstuir, pink silk with
painted pine! of roses; Mrs Hwiug, blue silk,
Mrs, Ilayilcu, while cashmere; Mrs. Sheldon,
bronze puh.

The music was fiirulshisl by the Phllhar-iiioiiicorchest-

and was unusually good. Miss
luttn gave a supS'r at her homo after the
party to tho gui Ms from abroad, which was
very i legniitly served.

At Hie Capital Hotel.
There Is nulla a change in the general ur

liiligemeut of things at tlio Capital hotel from
what there was several mouths ago. Instead
of the Indies juirlor Itoing directly on the
sired, where every jsisserby could stare at
tho fair sex and tho noise of u inxny center
could lie heard, It Is remedied by having a
neat and cozy parlor on th second lloor, a
now ladles entrance having been mndo tlm"
gives easy access to the place. That w hich
was formerly tho imrlor on tlrst lloor Is now
a handsome billiard juiior, connected with u
similar room Just east of It.

F.iorything seems to hnvo gained more life
of late alsmt tlm Capital. Business is picking
up. Drummers for spring trade are coming
lu unite lively and tho houso is generally kept
full, Deck Johnson, the hotel's old standby,
Is still on deck anil pleasantly greets the coin-
ing guest, nnd with isptnlly us much Interest
gathers up tho shekels at the ilejHirtute. ICd

Itoggett, the genial mine host, Is always about
with an eye to business, seeing that every-tliiit- g

moves on smoothly and guests properly
entertained,

Tom Cooky mul "Tony" Harrington atten
led tho bnll of Comimny C nt Beatrice Tues-

day evening.
You ought to sec the Isjnutlful engraved call-

ing cards tho CoL'ttiKii is now ttitnlug out.
Wo furnish engraved plate and one hundred
cards complete for f0.

Mr. and Mix It. J. (lieen.of Cruwfoidvllle,
Indiana, nro lu the city visiting at the homo of
Mr. iindMr.i. A.tT. Hecson.nn Kstro-l- . Mi.
Green Is a sister of Mrs. Ilctwou.

Mr. W. H. Dennis, tho Lincoln loader in
gents' furnishing good, returned homo Thins
day after an iiWuce of nbout tlm-- wit-ks-.

While gone ho purchased an elegant stock, and
with u smile anil a wink said to n reporter:
"Just wait till you see tho new spring stock.
Sim's a beauty, nnd tho llnest I have ever
bought. It took lots of time ami Ignvotho
work all tlm time It needed, and I feel satisfied
it will Ik the llnest stock ever shown in Lin-
coln." Those who know Dennis mul deal with
him can judge from past e.K'iieiices. Ho al-

ways brings out the latest long ahead of nuy-on- o

else, nnd suaplies tlio trndo lu n maimer
thoroughly satisfies all.

Matinee ut the Funko this afternoon. Heito
will have Its llunl production. It will be
mounted with nlLHio seelnl scenery and nc--

ccssories. Populnr luntiiieo prices will prevail.
Sler CroKs Cigar.

Tho liest seller in tho city, nt I'd Young's,
USO O street.

Be Sure
If you have mado up your mind to buy

Hood's SursaiurllU do not bo Induced to take
any other. Hood's flarsnp.irllla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar .

combination, proportion, and preparation,
curatlvo power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
unit whoso example is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below s

To Get
In ono store whero I went to buy Hood's

SarsapnrllU tho clerk tried to luduco mo buy
tliclrow n instead of Hood's; hotoldmo thelr's
would last lonerr that I might t.tko It on ten
days' trial; that If I did nut liko It 1 need not
pay anything, etc. Hut ho could not prevail
on mu to chuiiKC 1 told him I know what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's .
When I began taking Hood's 8arsaparllla
1 was feeling real miserable, Buttering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that nt times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for sotno time, llko a person In

Hoisl's Harsaparllla did mo so

much good that 1 wonder nt myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mns.
Bi.LA A. Horr, Ct Terrace Btrect, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
SoldbyslldniggliU. 81iliforS3. Prepared only
by C. 1. 11 00 1) A CO., Apotliecsrlti, Lowell, Mt
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Northern Queen Wash Board.

EC TION

.rlsKriirmrriS National Clothes Dryer.
than any other. They work
faster, better and easier. They Has .. feet of Drying Rod.
last longer which makes them Stands 5 lA feet high 2 feet
cheaper. They save soap. They long, ancl is only 2A inches in
save wear and tear of clothing thickness when closed. Light,
because the nibbing is much strong and adjusted in a 1110.

lighter. ment. The cheapest and bes
FOR SAL.I! MY T1IK

Ivircoln Hardware Co.
AtJKNCY FOR

Acorn Stoves R,qcl. Iemg-e-s

230-23- 2 South 1 1 th Street. Telephone 273.
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STREET.

Skinner's Stables
2th St., bet. and Q.

Calls for Balls, Parties, ete., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

and Hacks.

TELEPHONE 24S.
Driving and Riding Livery

always ready for service, day or night.

Union Pacific Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana,

Route all points

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing 'n

Territory.

The Overland Route"
Tukc tlio iiNeiliinil llyer mill wivn unuilay nil 1'iu-lll- cnut iiliit.

Till; I'NION PACIFIC IS TIIK KRKK CHAIR CAR LINK.
HiinnliiK Into Union DupotH mul cniinectlUK wllli tlio fuit llnilteil trains till linos fur
point cunt, iinrtli null Kutttli, ThrotiKli tlcltclN uioilern ilny cottclieH. IliiKKiigo checked

HiriiUKli ilestlniitiou from nil poluu eimt tlie t'nituil SttttcH mul Ctiuuilii.
Sleeper accommodation reserved In through I'ullman I'nlncc enrh from the Mlisour

river Pacific coat.t.

E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.
I'OTTHH.
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HHt o Street, Lincoln, Webrnskn.

K L. LOMAX, J. H. TKHHRTS,
W, (Ion. I'tiss, ami Ticket Ant. Hen. 1'usn ituil Ticket Agt.

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
Th following bookM are published In neat pamphlet form. priuttd from cood reaiUMe trt on attadrpr, and many of thoni ItMnlioniely llluitraleil Thiy are without uxiepuun the cheiat hMik nver

In any Und or lamuase, and furnlih to thn in a me i of tho people an to lecnre tliMllttrature of the ilar at the mo.t trtnintr expeuiie
umos the price at vrnicn they are here tmeied Kacli

Wondrr or the World, NtTuatL up Orm. Con
tttoi d'lcriptlon ot Uluiirttluni or tt mmt wonderful
werkfot itkiur tQdof mD Vtry InUrrallnr h liulrurllft.

onitrr of theHeu A dtcritiou ttftti many voniUr-fuUn- J

U4utUul tlilnii lutmj t Int boUom t( ll. (Htu, wlIU
brofuu llluitrttlom

"A rirur Kvrrllon, and Olhrr HLrlrlu. Ur
"Joiiih ALLKN'i Wim." x f llMllen il IrivtiitlMy fimu

titica tj Ilia moil piptiUr liuttmiou wrlltrl lh dy
The Aunt Krhth lMp-r- t l Cum Auuur, uihor

f 'lli Knee Ihituiiitlil A mod riJlculouily fuDDjr Utk
tnvrr wy rui ti ilw iJntt
ChrUtnifii hturln t CMmri liiriini, roaUlm

Dumbrtr ti tnoititinrmlns Chiutiitui lurlr vtr wrllltit
tf Ihtrmlnl wrlltr wltdtTtr Iht4 t huntlromfltt

Hound the Kvritlnff rtuK A Uk of tturl,) Uluiti,
puisUiAtnl rnin, tor tit jtui iiik l huiii

I'tipulnr ltwttillon und IHuIuurt liumorom, Jrmtln) niIIii1i litrlmllm ll tlUlrl, tt ftiij nitl oinUr
TheHtir.niHdu Mr 11 of Mudrrn'1 liue. Cuuudiipur

trIU kdJ Uodf lilt of Uuiuui !( tiitJt Aiutrlcsni, ffum tbf
Dm of Krtnkllu U lh prttttit

Km ml II ur UuutHtlunt LVidtlnlnillie origin to I author-htpu- f

latuy brair lifitinr ml lurJluc an J ittuvirit
noo, a iuaiii woik 01 itivirncI,aiv In w YurL. A !! of li n Irlurta
bowlnf iht dark al.la of in lu lit srrat city UuifraUJ
The Itoud tu Wealth. Not tn .Iftilidnf cirrular,
ul thoroufhly pikdkal woik, polntluc out waj by

whtrh all may mala inoiity 4il)y, rapMly and hunrvtly
One Himdrvtl I'upulnr hoiitf, riillmtiital.i atlitla

aad comic, Incl n. Mill mi nl Idi Uruititt tttw au Iclj.
Blr Norl'a llrlr. A Norcl. Hy lira lUv Auvts Klshimu
A llarfrrrd I.irp A Nottl. My Mtnuk llRi.4ii.An Old IIhh'i Sacrlflcc. A Nut.I, ly Mia. Ann H.

itvimi,
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ono ta complete in UieU

Tho r orftdllnl ltuhlra A Nortl fly H T. Rauioo.
ThttOM OhLii i hut. A Novtl, HyBn.v4i.i a Coaa. Jr.
Th Prtirl of liOrvHii A Noftl, it) Cl 4 Hi Auuiara,
llulluw Aalt Unit, a Novtl, lit Hiaaaaur Utuuar.

fituttrat I
ClItTu lluuar. A Nuvtl. By Ett W Ii(Bcb,
t'ndrr the JJIttca. A Nwrtl. ity tba autbur ot IKii

Tburiia."
The IMuinund UrnccleU A Kovil. My lira. Ila.at

Wood, tttuttrutni
Thol.Hwyrr'aNn'rrK A Novtl. IlyMUiM R. IUaumb,
'I ho Mrunao t'Hair Or. JtUyll und Air. Hyde. A

Novtl Hy I Mr.vh.x-ox- .
U'lrkedlllrl. A Novtl. U MiRT Caen Hit

l.iuly uhvurth' tlemond. A hoval. iy "Tie
UlM Hfcll

Uitunn Thu Hlna. A Kwvtl Ity Ilia author of tor
1ltiru ltlulratil

'llto Muh uf llrnrta. A Nov-- I llyll I, Pahjiow.
IforU'a rnrtirm A Novtl lly Ki uaahi k Waupoi.
A Luvr lurrluue. A l Hy Mlai lluwca. Umi,
Tho (lullty lllvtr. A Novtl Uy n untie Colli-- i.
Tho I'oUuii oT ,i. A Novtl Ut FLnavn.K llaaafir.
Mom I iJrmiirts A S vtl Uy Mu llrxav Wuoo.
I'orulnif tin IVltrr. A ,No-- l. Ut Mia AiKi.Hua.
A l'lH)wrlnht lluuirhlcr A Novtl, Hyalra Aaaia

EnwAMiia Utftrattil
I'wlr but it We. i Novtl if tba author of " iWra

Tborna " itlu$taiit
I.Hiirnlrr'a 4'ubln. 4 .Vovil. Ii; U.V.Ninoc.
I'tortnr lvlnctuit'a Oath. A Novtl. i Ut HutA. IlKMiao SHiitlruUtf.
The Wuiuuii littler. A Kovtl Dr Ur. J, II. htimi,
I he t'lirurMlH Cabin. A Novtl. Hy M. 1. r.Lboa.
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